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More
Medicinal valuo In n bottlo of Hood's Sana-imrlll- a

than In any other preparation.
Moro skill !i required, more cure taken, more

cxAtnn incurred In Its manufacture.
It coits the proprietor und the denier

More nut It costs tlio consumer li, an lie
gels more doses for tils money.

Moro curatUc power I) secured by Its peculiar
comblii.itlou, proportion and process,
which ninkn It peculiar to Itself.

Moro people arc emploed and mora space
In Iti Ijihorntnry than any other.

Moro wonderful cures effected and moro tes-
timonials received than by any other.

Moro sales and morn .ricrease year by year
are reported by drugKlsts.

Moro people are tAKlng Hood's Harsnparltln
today than any other, and more are
taking It today than ever before.

More and still, xok reasons might ho
Klven why you should take

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The Ono Truo Dlood Purifier. It cr bottle.

cure nil I .her Ills and
HOOd S PUIS Blck Headache, a cents.

THE CHIEF
rriHLtniiK!) nr

W.L. .McMILLAN.

One year.... II 00

Blimontht W

PUBM8HBD KVKItY PKIDAt

Inured at the poit office at Red Cloud, Neb.M
tceond claw mall matter.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
The fifty-fift- h congrtss which met la

extra session at noou Monday maks
an early start; what sort of an ending
it will make only time can tell. The

use organized by reelecting Speaker
leed and all the other1 Ulcers of the
last congress, the democrats cut their
roles for Representative Bailey, of
Texas fer speaker, and he is now re- -

f;arded as the regularly constituted
of the democrats In the heuse.

The idea of a combination of the silver
elements in the senate to recognize the
committees of that body has been
Abandoned for tho time, and the im-
pression is that the republicans will bo
allowed to retain the chairmanships
they have, at least during tho extra
boshIou, und that the vacancies in com-
mittees will be tilled by mutual agree-
ment among the several parties in tho
senate Nobody seems to think that
tho gentlemen appointed to thosonate
by tho governors of Kentucky, Florida
nnd Oregon havo the remotest chance
to bo seated. The ropuhllcans do not
wish to engigo in a light that will add
to their dillluiililics in getting votes
oulsiileof their party that will ho need-
ed U pass the taiiir bill, and the other
parlies have been unable to agree upon
any basis of voting together.

The plan of bulletining the names of
applicants for the big positions, which
has been adopted by some of tho goTorn-incu- t

departments, is not pleasing to
such of tho applicants as nro in tho
habit of adopting thu "still hunt"
method of olllce-scekiii- but taken al-

together it is not a bad idea; it makes
it reasonably certain that men against
whom valid objections can bo raised
will not securuuppolnttnonts. Making
the applicants secure the indorsement
of all the republicans In congress from
their state isnnethcr rule that is not
popular with applicants, although it is
calculated to make the president's task
a much easier one.

Few, If any, of the mombors of thn
house received a wanner personal wel-
come than did Jerry Simpson. Ho ex-
presses contldence that populists will
elect the next president, und thus out-
lines his own policy in the present con-gros- s:

"For the present we've got to
let the republicans run the a (lairs of
this nation, and I'm for giving them
nil the rope they want. Lei 'em write
and pass any sort of a tariff tictthov
choose it isn't wise nor right to ob-
struct them In the least in their efforts
to icdecm tho lavish promises of com-hi- g

prosperity made in the lust cam-paigu- ."

Although practically known forsomo
time, it was fully decided at tho last
meeting of thw cabinet that tho Cuban
policy of this administration would be
ono of so long as tho
present status of the combatants in
Cuba is maintained. About tho only
difference between the Cleveland and
tho MeKinley policy towaids Cuba, is
that President MeKinley will bo moro
positive in demands relating to tho
treaty rights ot Americans fii Cuba.
This difference seems to havo already
been reali.od by tho Spanish officials
in Cuba, who ate reported to bo treat,
ing Aiuoricans with more consideration
than tlioy were a short time ago.

Since tho fiftieth congress tho houso
has been controlled by overwhelming
majorities, twice in favor of tin
lieuus and twice in favor of the demo-
crats. Tho republican majority over
all iu the present heuse is only 01, a
smaller majority than that in tho house
of any one of tho four preceding con-grosse- s.

A modcrnto sized majority 1

regarded as easier to handlo by tho
patty leaders than a very largo ono.

A few goutlemen, iu and out of con-
gress, are professing to bn greatly sur-
prised at tho rates of duty imposed by
the new tariff hill, just completed by
the republican members of tho ways
and means committee, but there is in
reality no occasion for surprise. Tho
bill is just about what it might have
boon oxpoctcd to ho and may bo fairly
described as tho MeKinley bill changed
to meet changed conditions. It is
strictly a protootlve bill and Us frumois
say that it will also prove to be a good
revenuo bill by furnishing tho al

monoy needed to moot tho do-lic- it

iu govcrumet receipts. It will
probably be passed by thn house be-
fore April 1. What will happen to it
befoio it passes the sonato Is as unror-tai- n

as how long the sotiate will con-
sider it. Those who remember thn t
somewhere iu the neighborhood of BOO
amendment were added to the Mc
Kinley hill in a republican senate, and
th vt nearly as many wero added to th

"?Uin bn! in i deiiiocrntle senate an

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That I what it was made fort
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Use the Only Spring

Stood

PAIR'S CELERY
Iu Match, April ami May use Paine's

celery compound.
And only Pnine's celery compoundl

For it is nature's remedy.
Do not for a tiiumuiit to: 'nuud It

with any of the Ignoiaiit, catchpenny,
short-live- patent remedies san"a-purlila-

ni rvines and tonics that bear
as much tesemblatice to Paine's colcry
compound ns the parasite vines do to
the oaks that they live on.,

Palne'i celery compound cures dis-

ease It makes people well. It has
saved the lives of thousands of suffer-
ers. It makes the weak strong.

It purifies the blood and enriches the
nerres.

Every condition of winter life has
been detrimental to health. There has
been a steady decline in aerrus vigor.
Ntw that spring comes th body is
ready to cast off unhealthy tiuues if it
is only given a chance. This eppottu-nit- y

comes when the excretory organs,
kidneys, skin and bowels are made to
work actively and the nerres are able
to furnish sufficient energy to tho di-
gestive organs.

No remedy iu the world accomplishes

a little dubious about trying to predict
what a sonute not controlled by any
party wilt do to tho present bill.

There is something very nearly akin
to a big scandal iu tho interior de-
partment, iu which Laud Commissioner
Laniorcuxis iuvolud on account of a
decision he made in favor of claimants
to valuable laud on tho lake front of Chi-
cago, which has been set asido by Sec-
retary Bliss, aud iu which
Carlisle, who is now counsel for those
claimants, innj be involved. The
whole case is to bo reheard, and soinu
lutetcsting things are expected to be
brought out.

-

Every Thursday atternoon a tourist
sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San
traneisco aud Los Angeles leaves
Omaha aud Lincoln via tho Burlington
Route. It is earputed; upholstered iu
rattan; lias spring seats and bucks and
is provided with ourtalns, bedding,
towels, soap, etc. An experienced ex-
cursion conductor und uniformed Pull-
man porter accompany it through to
the pacific coast. While neither as ex-
pensively finished nor as tine to looknt
as a palace sleeper, it is just as good to
ride in. Second clas tickets are
honored and the price of a berth, wide
enough and big enough for two, is only
$5. lor a folder giving full particu
lars, call at tho nearest H. & M. It. R.
ticket olllco. Or, write to J Francis,
General Pussomrcr Agent, Burlington
Route, Omaha, Neb.

- -
For Salo or Trado For Horson.

One brand new Wheeler & Wilson
sewing imiehiuii, one second hand iron
force pump with lifty-tw- o feet of gal-
vanized pipe, good as new, fi.OQO good
well burned brick, one second hand
mano, ono good billiard table with
balls aud cues t ipieto. These iu tideswill bu sold very cheap. Will trade forcorn or stock. IihiuIic at this olllco.

Rev.W.M. Slaughter,
OF WE8T VIRGINIA.

Wrllaa of the Benefit Received From Dr.
Mile' Restorative Nervlae,

MILES' Restorative Nervine IsOR.particularly adapted to tho restora-
tion of health broken down by hard

mental work. Rev. W. M. Slaughter of New
Haven, W.Va,, writes! "I suffered with

norvousness, dlutncM, dull and ner-
vous headaches and sleeplessness. My heart
camo to troubling mo, I waa short of breath
iromiuo least exertion, and suffered much

pain In my left side.
Medicine and physl- -
cllltia ffiLvn m, on pa

lief. I procured Dr. I
P-- Nervine 1 Allies' Hostoratlve

HMtorM ,9 Nervlno, New Heart
Oure and Norvo and
Liver Pills, and I am
Hiiro no words of com- -

monuatlon as to tho result can bo too stronR.
I sloop well, tho divines aud confused tool-
ing havo disappeared, my heart troubles rao
no moro and T feel perfectly well,''

Ilr, MIlos' Remedies aro nold by all drus- -
Klats under u poltlvu ituuraiitoo, 11 rut bottle
lionoiltt) or money refunded. Itook ou
Iluart nnd Nurrcsbont free to all uppllcuuts.

I)It. MILCH MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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these results like Paint's tli,y com-
pound. It nourishes, regulates and in-

vigorates the entire nervous system
from the brain to the minutest ucrvo
iilamciit. It causes an increased nppe-tit- o

and tones up the stomach to deal
with the increased food. Its nourish
ing action is immediately manifest in a
clearing up of the muddy, unhealthy
skin, an increase in weight and moro
refreshing sleep.

First discovered after laborious,
scientific research by the ablest phy-
sician America has produced, Prof.
Ddward E. Phelps, M. D., L. L. D., of
Dartmouth college, it is preaSribed and
publicly indorsed by the best practition-
ers in every city of America. It has
been so enthusiastically recommended
by grateful men and women in every
walk of life that it is today in every
sense the most popular remedy the
world ever knew.

It has proven itself the. greatest
of all spring medicines.

In New Tork, Chicago, Philadelphia,
Boston, St. Louis and two or three
other large cities, th leading news-
papers making their own canvasses

ADDITIODAIj .LOCAL.
Mrs. Addle Liggett Is hero from

Hebron.

The commissioners will meet again
Tuesday, March 'J'.'d.

Mrs. DellOlmstead, of Bert rand, for-
merly of this city is here.

Mrs. Jus. Smith is visiting with her
patents, Mr. and Mrs. (Jus Routs.

Rev. Hussoug has moved Into tho
Winter'e property on Seward street.

A. P .Tnlmann mifl W Tf Amlm-cm- ,

of Uludcu were iu the city Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Clark, daughter of James
Murphy, left Tuesday for Toxarkana,
Arkansas, to join her husband.

Suit lias been brought by the county
to recover funds of tho county in tho
State Bank of Blue Hill at tho time it
closed.

Eat I M. Hamilton of Adams county
and Miss Eva B. Karnes of Webster
county were married by Judge Duffy
on Tuesday, March 16th.

Rev. Darby has received i letter
from Muj. Cole which does not give
much promise that that gentleman will
boabluto come hero to hold rovival
meetings soon.

Clius. Brudshaw living west of town
had a horse stolen from his barn at his
home west of town. Tho county has
oll'ered a rewind of $25 for the appre-
hension and conviction of tho thief.

Tho Ladies of the Congregational
Church expect to secure the services of
Miss Hattie Becker of Lincoln for a
musical concert to bu given about Mar.
2flth. This will be a rare treat for Red
Cloud. Prices and e.uet date will bo
announced later.

II. C. Audrus was a uleasant caller
nt our wigwam today and gave us u
dollarto placo his subscription ahead
for another year. Mr. Andrus is ono
of tho pioneers of the county having
iiveu uere during mo time of tho
buffalo. Hn came hereabout '72 and
has takeu Tub Chikk ever since.

A lint oceiii-e- on tlin linn
farm in Garfield township in which
Abner Potter lost his houso and con-
tents. Tim Urn wna xtiirfmi liv thn
overturning of a lamp about 12 o'clock
on Tuesday night. Mr. Potter was ab-se-

at the time and his wife barely
escaped with tho children.

List of letter remaining uncalled for
at the postollieu at Red Cloud, Neb-
raska, for the week ending March
10th, 18H7.
Bumbaugh, Jacob May, 1. M.

Box 230.
These letters will bo sont to tho dead

lotter olllco, April 2d, if not called
for before. Frank W. Cowdkn, P.M.

A blmetnlliu city caucus was held at
the court houso mi Wednesday eve-
ning nnd tho following tiokot was
placed in nomination: Mayor, D. J.
Myers; City Clerk. R. P. Hutchinson:
Alderman 1st ward, Jos Horburger;
Alderman 2nd ward, J. A. McArthur:
members f school board, J. S. Kmigh,
S. Beckwith, A. A. Popo.

A man who had made his brags in
forcible language that ho would not
pay his tuxes to a gold bug treasurer,
canio to town on Tuesday to got
married and as Treasurer White learn
ed that ho was gointr to loavo tho
country hn instructed ShorllT Runolioy
to take possession of n good team lie
had nitn him fur the taxes. Tho fol-

low then paid up

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pivder
Wor'd's Pair Hlcl1e.1t Avar.
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Remedy in the World That has

Every Test of Time.

COHPODHD. PKES ONE WEIiIt.
again this year, havo found that the
demand for I'aine's celery compound
surpasses that of all other remedies
together!

Palnc't. celery compound, taken dur-
ing tho early spring days, has even
moro than Its usual remarkable efficacy
in making pcnplo well. It makesshort
work of disease. It rapidly drives out
neuralgia, sleeplessness, dyspepsia nnd
rheumatism from tho system. It re-

moves that lassitude, or "tired feeling,"
which betokens weakened nerves and
poor blood.

Women working in close fllccs,
saleswomen tired out and nervous
from long hours' standing on their feet
and waiting on impatient, irritating
customers; overworked, worried and
disheartened men and wmen every-
where will b astonished to Und how
much happier life becomes when their
nerves have been strengthened and
their bloed purified by means of this
great remedy.

No other remedy has the hearty ap-

proval of a liko body of educated men
aud women and professional men, nor
has there ever been a remedy that was

Considerable coauuout bus been
heard ou our streets iu regard to a sale
which occurred on the south side of
tho river lust week, aud piobublya few
pointers on public sales would not
eoaio amiss. When j'ou go to a public
sulu go prepared to oid on everything

I.... 1. ..... .... 1.-- 11. .... ..nun is inn ui. r.sjieeiaii,) 11 you cau
gel it un a note witn uiipioved socially
without interest if paid when due. If a
young calf, just weaned, comes up for
salo bid on It and if sinjono raises your
bid just gel mad and s.ij ho can't luivo
it. Raisu him one, and keen raismi;
him one. no mutter if the call doc go
up to thirty or ihulN-liv- u doilais, keep
right on bidding, chances arc ho will
quit first if he isn't a bigger tool than
you aro, and you will gel thu calf, and
won't havo to pay a cwui cash Just
give your note with approved (mini
gage; security, you itoirt have to pay
it for nine mouths. Iu that lime you
cau haven yearling out of your calf
worth purhups twelve or fifteen dollars,
aud havo time enough to think about
now uig a call you are yourself. If you
haven't tho money you can sell tho
veuiiinir und tmv tho interest on ibu
approved uote, und invest the balance
iu another culf at your neighbors where
mere is no one to uucK you. In tho
course of four or live years you will if
you havo good luck, get the entire note
aud in .crest uuid und have a good lot
of experience left. Jlfyou aie not lucky
aim inn nine witn approved security
accumulates and you lo.o your little
bouse and farm, just cuss Hie govern-
ment nnd say it ought to mnkfe money
more pleuUful If It expects such men
as you to livu iu it. This will give vciit
10 your ieenngs unit somo one will
havo another salo to cheer you up.
Above all things when you go to a public
sale don't allow any one to out-bi- d you
if you cun buy 011 a note with approved
security. Buy everything Insight and
give an approved noto with chattel
mortgage security in payment, and then
cuss the government for allowing blood- -

en oonn nouicrs to uvo if you can.t
meet the obligation when due. Lvery-bod- y

will bo iu sympathy with you und
noip you along wmi a kick.

Troes and Plants.
If you want anything iu this line lot

mu know what you want. Strawberry
plant!, HOo to 40c per hundred An-
other stock cheap and good.

L. II. Rust.

Paine's Celery Compound

is the

Best
Sptttig Medicine

!' JIn
The
World.

It makes tie weak strong.
We h.nc it.

H. B. GRICE,
Cor. Webster St. & 4th Ave.
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welcomed iu so many intelligent, pru-
dent homes where pains is taken to
get only tho best iu so vital a matter.
Iu such families all over tho country
Pnine's celery compound is the first,
last and only remedy used.

Prof. Phelps had studied thy nerves
in hcnlth anil disease, when well
nourished and when under-nourishe-

iu men and women and children years
before he looked for the remedy.
Pnine's celery compound is tho out-coin- o

f bis entire professional life. It
is the one remedy that the world could
not lo-- e today at any price.

Paine' celery compound induces the
body to tako on solYd flesh.

Physicians recognize Paint's celory
compound as the on scientific spring
remedy, and it is universally prescrib-
ed by them wherever thero is great
seed of a vigorous aud .
storing of health and strength to the
wuru nut system.

Paine's celery compound is the best
spring rmedy because it is more than
a more spring remedy. It brings about
a healthy appetite, complete digestion,
regular action of the bowels and tho
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other organs whenever
whether in summer in winter, but
as greatest of spring remedies it
lias extraordinary opportunities for

tho body morbid
humors thnt poison it and
rheumatism, neuralgia, trouble
and general low state ofthehoalth,
us in spring the system more pliable
and chronic diseases so securely ledgod

systom that with difli-cult- y

ousted, become moro tractable.
Thousands men and havo

from personal experleace that
Palue's celery compotiud makes people

and keeps all from slckns h "

fc-3- loTcciunsch Nebraska in I.i.m...... . ., P&, . ,

CV; UI 1"ow b"oos wo on1' stock right down s?3pp At Otlier Dealers Cost f$""''' "'"'e1'" Kvt'ii plow shoot .vo will sell cheaper than ffJ
2 any

iM Special Inducements in Several Pair I
- .

In

Lfel '" oucu uud K?1 i'10 cruam- - Kemeinbei- - we will bo )!
p gone before the 23th inst. JHI!g Cincinnati Cash Shoe Store.
IIP A. H. KALEV, Proprietor.
r.Y'W rtr I'rWIVWl liTW7MiOy,aVaaV.t.L4A-.---- - 7Mr

SHERWOOD

Humboldt, Minnesota
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take it in the spring.
Many a father and mther have

noticed the unmistakable improvement
in th health of their children tfrmtaking Paine's celery compound in th
spring. It b scieatificallvan- -

curat remedy fitted by its
w .uwiuguiy puruy in oiooa and dis-
pel that exhausted feeling and get rid
of skin diseases, headaches and Bt of
depression with which children with
weak, nervous systems, as well "as
grown people, are efflcted. '

QUICK H
move our stock of RSSi--- .

SHOES ! ggg
v"'-- ' jj. i' un 1110 exceep- - irrii

ono elso. SS!w,V"
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GROCGRS
agents von

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRKSH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Serviceable Farm Shoes !

Creole Grain Leather Plow Shoes, C
made to order and fit the foot,V' OO

Oil Grain Shoes, ball or congress, $2.50.
Satin Calf, ball or congress, $3,00.

Genuine Calf, ball or congress, $3.53.

A first class stock of

Ladies - and - Gents - flne - footwear.
Examine my stock nnd got my prices before buying.

HENRY DEIDRICK.
Repairing nnd custom work neatly nnd promptly done.

bargains which we nro offering nowyou, you can not toll till yousee

-

Come In
see tho
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WBHAVB
completed n

groat ncreaso
pairing wo
satisfaction
Saire!.KiV0 "

A Bargain Watches.
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largo work bench made necessary bvin Watch, Clock and Jewelry roaro enjoying. Our work 1ms clvnnwho havo given us n
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